Brass Band News by unknown
N°- 10:3. LIVERPOOJ,, i-;l<;PTEMIHm 1. J890. 
BOO SEY & CO., Band Instrument Manufacturers. CUA)li'lON EXHIBITION CONTEST, 1890. 
SIXTEEN :BANDS ENTEP.ED ! ! ! 
L<INJ)Ol\ ISTEJ:N.\TltiN.1 L l! 
""'�-
:llELll<ilJl\N" l'E:S'rnNNf.IL 
E.\Jll lllTI< IC\', 1888-80. 
J'IH:-:.T PltlZE (£100), was WOX by the 
Oanrnru Xnrnl Arlillf'ry ]hnd, with a r•m1plttr: 
set of n('��Oll ,, Prototype" ContC'sting In­
struments. IN\'ENTl<ll\'i:l 1•;.\Jll IJITIUN • 1""ot _ MUI( 
IOQSO JllUlllCk'I' Al\',\lW UOLIJ .\I IWJ\L. BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
F11:;;T 01w1m ull :irn111T, 
Sl'El'J.11,,\IENTI< IS, <:OLIJ :llEDAL MR. Jou:\ HAnT�L\l>IN, Profc!l:!or of )Tu�ic, Harmony, Compo�ition, &e .. &�. 
Tl,e well·knowu ('ompo,er of ('omct SolvH, &c. 
C'ONTJ·;�T Al),JUDTCA'l'On. 





Band or two t· 
BOOSEY & CO. 'S Brn�s fostrnmonts, Clariouets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drnms, arc mannfaeturod 8"0"1"P�"'.;::: :;0'��0";�::,:.b.'""1"";'," 
throughout at the above Factory. AnnnE.�>I 42• 1 \�'t�1J��1�· }QHEs'r Hd t. 
BOOSEY & U0.'8 Brnss Instrnmonts, with Patout Cornpm1sating Pist011R, are the only Inslnunents l Breu rnn l\IARSDEN, 
perfe<�tly iu tune throu0°·hout their rr0°istcr, and they have, iu ('01lSC(lllCJWP, been ,HL01,tcd Pr�t11ga�;:"�11i�v��D�rl!��:\���h�tr1�1��{1i'���\;;11; 
• • "oe1ctt, L11crpool, under ::;1r Jnll\1� Benedict :.rd b.v most o! the /11 est Bands at home all(] abroad. i1il\C'lt'im OF DJ<ASs RA N DS. 
BOOSEY & C0.'8 EIJouite Instruments have proved wch an ex!raonli11ary suctcss that !he tlo111amls for coNTEsTS �uvrcATKn 
them is still grca!ly on the i11crease. TmsTLE" 
vu.r.A, Ar.w,'. . ecoTLANll'-
],OOS""'Y ,,_ "0 'SB I I t t l . 1 t' f' I l) . f' I 1' . . h ALl• HELl ll. SEDDON,  1" <X v . am ns rnmeu s are usec 111 a Yory argc propor 1011 o t w :..eg1mc11Ls o . t LO ,n!J.-; , ... ,., ''o'° co�.'ET" , 
au nc ran rrnies, in nva e m1c s a oYcr 1 LO wor l , anl 1y many o 1c eat mg o» muss BANDS, d I ]. A 
. . p . t B l 11 ') 11 l l f' tl I 1· I CON!l-.SI ADJUDICAIOlt & TEACllBll. · Profossional l\Ieu in Groat Britain aml the Colonic,. ,._ cno.uPTo� STRE ET. DERnY. 
H008.KY & CO. will be happy to forward Irntrumeuts carriage paid io Bamb Ill the British Isles . _ How.um. LEE,, 
u1Jon ap11r0Yal, f:or trial a0<,.ain�t 'hosA of otl1e1· Mal(ers·.' ' '0'"""0"· """'·""0"'" " "" ""''"''· l! "- llllASS BAND� 'l'HAINl':D for CONCER'J'S aud 
lLLU�'l'H.l.'l'ED CA'rALOG UE Scut Po;;t Froe upon application. I cuo11AL soc1ET';��-����'.:..,1 ;" omtori,,, &o. 
('0NTg81'� ADJUDlC.\TED. 
LETTER FROM Mr. GLADNEY, MANCHESTER. I 
1"" '"""' ., .. '"""" l)ELm, '""' owu""· 
Jh:An Sil��, , . . . . . . . . B1:ol'u11To.\1 1889. J OllN Bn.\Nsrr?N, I lie ( lar1�11ct safely lo Jwn�I, �1Hl :i ;-;plen�hcl u�:;trumcnt it is rn C\'('l"Y i:cspcd. . . . �m-�\1;,�0k1�'g\� ·1��t�;�lA _�tr:f���.1�� 8giii����i I wa.-; atL\tullH to fully li>st its merits (winch will ac.:count for the delay 111 ac:lrnowle(1gmfl" the ,.._amc); lmt, lianwr put 1l to the :;c\·t·n::;t Lest, \ uoNn::·n':-;. co:..TE.-;1� ADJUDIC.\TED. 
I 1·an �peak in uru1u:tliticd lNlllS of approYal, and han· no lie ..,itatio11 in i;;n,ying _i L is the mo.-;t. pcd"t:d in;.(tnunc11l 1 ha.vc � ,·er n�d. The tone ix vNy 24• ('.\U,J·:l'mim11(�1igi�0siJ�.cKl'Ol�T noAD 
e11ual an11tht'1
.
necha�1if'm hem�tifully <_lrrnuged . . . The .-;anH� may Le said of your Bra8S .Jm1tnrnH_·1�ts, whi<:h J Ji.old ill tl1�J1iglit1st _ e:4ti1w�tiou, l\10:-;c ,with �ll A ]) J(_g \rrE -�h.c to111pcn:-;atrng p1storn� Lcmg an 1mmc11sc 1111provcmt'llt upon all others, antl without wlneh no !ll6trnmcnt <"R� be 1wde<'tly lll tu11c.-'Yours L (C\,J:i, \ •H:iucii, ) • ' 
fa1tl1fully , ---- J<>�N" GL..A...I>N"E"Y". &g8,t'rnf�R .S};l.������?.·E1f01U�i�X:�l mt 
BOOSEY & co., BAND lNS'l'RUl\IENT. MANPJ:;-,A(Yl'(Tl{]�H8, BIL\d8 BAND). 'l'i'rms )loderali'. 19, HEY.\t;1L'lt 8'1'., UEI\'J'OX. )IA);CllEH'l'EH. J JIKAL rn·1t�.-:��t1��i,;·n:JF T�1I( l)J�·�Tl:lt.';,\TJU-"iAL 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. Ma,nufactory: Sta.nho�e Pla.ce, London. ,J, 1\ l :-ISWOH'l' lJ, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. J'l:•1rt:-;so '" • ·�· \JI ''ill', 
NE"7 BHAS8 INSTRUl\fENTS, 
To ]3ANJ) 1\fAS1'EI:lS AUJl'JHl"A'l'U!\.nm l\ J _\, • SUW, D-"�" l'l\Ul:c'JNTESTS, 
REGIMENT.AL, PUBLIC, 
OH. PRIVATE B.1\NDS 
.\11 :u.ljt1dkaliou� arc ba>cd ••ll uiuoical merit, lUJ 
l'Xl•re "�d Uy the foll•nving t;1ble: -
"Jnw.-llab1Ht bkn<l, mHI <JHOllil)", 11ppllc1l l•• its \arimu AL/, Ol" '!'11/c llE:lT J\LAl(E, NEW Hl!OH'l' MODEL, 
R. DE LAUY ' 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S:W-. 
l'l�1lli1"<'1'l<'H( . 
f11Bc. Wdl-t1111,·•liu•trn11n:nt•, enn·,·utl11tnnali1Jn. 
Arth-11hli"11 -Hl,ti11•·l/ .. ,.� e n1u1dation. 
l'hra;!11i; . .  \·.aJ•l'li•·•ll• it.,,·;u·ic<lan<\a1·tistic1·•·<111irc111e11!, 
l'red•iun a"ol T,·111110.-'l'hc 1rh<Jir a9 "-""and kn>JM>_int11d. 
�)ll•i�;•:/�\i1o;i;;;�):!:�h�'.'.:_�I'.�
��'.'" c"'"b1111tl1""''t rnmd toucl 
�� 11�ff�,1�1.�:��·����1:�::1�1\:r::�:� ��:��:1���:::E;·rrr:�::���t��}:i� 
:��.{�:·•;:� 1(;�e::;'.'� :.� !';�, :7,;;;•�;,'.��� •. '!����1c ��:;'.le�·�;� 
hc·a1\111i;. 
1!111J<ls r<:•iuiriug Ne\\ lnblrumcuts 11il! fi11ll oui· Jlri�es lower th.111 auy other l.011Jon house. \\'o 
w1•rrant un;ry !tlat1:umcut. Fi>r i.<HJc, power, itnd corrcct11t6S of tune they arc \lllijlll"pa;;.<;c<l hy uuy lustrumc uta ma,\c m thrn C\IUUtry or Burnpe at the p!"icc. lfandg who lmve _not seen any of our Lnstr11111cub bhoul<l hcud for vnc Ma sample; and if it u; not fouud h<1tisfttctory m e\·cry rcijpeet tho mouoy \lill ho rdururd ;1t om:e. 
l{Ettl'11UNU NE\\' i!.NJl'OJL\I�. LIJ<:AIJ IJHE:-;�E�, 
Bl<:LTS, :\llJSlC CAl\D A�IJ l:\STHU,\lKN'l' 
CASE�, J\IE'l'AL ()l{ E.'11 BlWI mm ED BAND 
OH.NA:\lE.\'T�, KHOL"!.D APPLY TO '!'urn-� Hu�o�.llH.f:. )Jay \J!1 lrn<l ll1l"vugh any ap111i· 
cation from('mite,torHand!-(ccrdary. 
H 0 B C.i 0 N R'"" Q 0 N S ]'u�l'.IL ,\llPUE-.s: .J. AIX1'\\'0ltTH, ]•'.S.&., 0 "'- G , ""'"'"·"""' "'""· '"""'""·"· '"°''""-
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, .j''.'�"'l'�,;�:�:<�;it;�;�:1:��:::: ����,;.:;����; DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. The Cheapest an<l I lest House iu f.oudou for Good uml Sen·iecablc fostrumculs. 
8L'EGL\Lll'Y; 9nr N1iw J•:nglish Mo<ld Cornet, strongly matlc, a really good lnstrumcnt, £1 I:".is. 6ll. nett.� with double wati'r-keys, £1 10�. (it!. 
GOL'llTOl8 J\\OOEI, l'Ol:.\'.l-:T, 11ith hc�t Gc1·111au si!n·r rnhes, donlilc water key, liu·ge model, engra1·etl all vve1· hdl, &c., :uul ncl1ly electro sih-er·tifo.tnl; a splendid present, £3 is. Oil. 'Jlns is a tnarnl for the monc'y. 8eud for iiarticular11. 
.lt\NIJK t'UJ'l'UED ,\T \\'JIOLES.\LE JlH.lCEK. .ESTl.llAT.Ei') Ul\'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
8J<:CONO.JL\XD JXS'l'ltlUH:N'l'.:>, by ('ourtoill, 37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, g::.,�·::.��:h:::�::·;:��"l,;E'.':,:1i�'.::r;:��ci�� 
!fi°k��1iJ'�l�fi:·i�;J1:��?ld
e1'l', 8crcw�, \':\l\e Top�, e.nd 
JfAY..'llAl{l\.ET, LUNDO�i \\'.i 
Re-namedl, 3,and5, Lexington St., Golden Square, 
W. BY lWYAJ, i,E'l'TElH:i l'ATEN'J' 
AC'l'UAJ, \IANl'l".\C'l'UHEHS OF El'Elll' AHTlCLE '1'111-:l' SUPPLY. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. ou11 ,vcw nusrn.1'"1;;�PJ,;:7{�g�;o,�ow Rr:Avr, 1•osr rnEE Be �� 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. B%ti ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each. A speciilly cheap line, E2 ' "� 
"EDWIN" LYONS WNEND & SON i () . . � ' R • T Q ' ,.,�,�1'{,:�{���W�?��l����-�l�=\,��'�ti�o�tJ'�!;feC:J�; 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, muTAllY !IUSICAL l�STllU!IENT llA�m1ACTLllEl S uo _ 1111'011rn11s: I ;;�1t;;��:::·£:·;� .. :·\•;:..��,·�"::·:.·�·�:::.:.:�·�.1� 28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Wholosa.lo Doa.lcrs in ;i.11 kinds of Musical Instruments a.nd FittiniS. w��\dit,lt�fr�·:1�:�=L�rriv1�?ta��!����l�'��f�;���:::: 






b perketly 11ir-tlght, an•\ ean be u�ell 
'!'HAN ANY HOUHE IN T-11E 'l'HADP.:. Wltl'l'E .FOlt 8A�\Il'L:ES AND PlU()J� LIST. nwrJ('y will be returned, if �nstruments nre rl.'lurned undamag('rl. All these aro lhe ;�1(���1:e �·=:�::'���1;R��·�:�:·e�1:6_; Eu:arno, 1016. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, latest. dc�ign all{l a good mode
l; ���'l�ei��'th�;�:.1��!��):���1.�. 1�1�!!n��;,\��t\��:1f!' arc �m ercus totmbliah)can
.
b• 
l'HlZE .J\'lFDAL GHEA'l' EXlllBITION FOH .l\lILlTAH.Y CAPS & & E·l"latSopranos · ·  J.-Z J:.! 0 1 B·FlatEnphoniums . . £11.; o \Y1LLIA:\l BOOTH � - , ' ·c., c. 





l w���l,CH. !o :;_e<>ctio::�hsother Dealers. �:}{�!��:'.��!���ms : : � I� g �·�i�:�e�:��(l����:�l�nc ·:. . . � lg g De.-.lerand l:epaircrof allki�daof.l\ra1;11ln�trum .. 11t&. 
_.... ....., W ..&.'W --... � ..&.."W New Patent Protector, for tt.h Valve of Euphonium, 
ls really Lhe Correct Man lo send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, llEPAlHS DY J•lHST-OLAkS WORKMt�N CirnAPI.Y A:XD QUICKl.Y EXJ�CJ'l'ED. price l_-. 
29 SA''i1EL s��EE� WOOLWic- w. IJ. Wl!hCI to lnfonn llRmll<men lhat he employs nou• ' """ • """ •, .IOI.. I lm� the best Pre.ctlca\ Workmen In the tnule, thereby en N.B.-A v.ry handiome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaater whoae omen for 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. �\��:��:::ec:a�ia:rn::,1:1:01�:�:,11:��:::�11�:::� ;:1:�1 Vn1lorm1 and Caps ne gtven to "EDWIN" LYONB. WE UEST SEHVE OUlrnELVES BY SEUVIN(t OTilEHS BEST. GL.t.Dlfn,oranyllam\ma11torlutlioNol'thott:�111aml. 
Prize :M:eda.l A wa.rded, Pa.ris Exhibition, 1999. 'J' 0 CLAltlUNEl' l'L:\\'J·:It8. 
II. MOON, 
£ 
VLAHJUXET i\lUU'l'Hl'I.ECE i\LAKEH. 5 0 I N CA S H 'E� .. dte' " ,,,.;"�'"''"'"'"'� e.ref,.lly I 'l'unod and Repa1rod. N.B. )fouthpiectlll &efa.t:t..-d. . - -
IMPORTANT Hang up in your Band Room. 
Messrs. SILVAN I & SMITH 
Al{)<; PLEASED TO u�·Fmt '1'111': _\BOY.E PRIZE TO TUE 
First Band Winning the First Prize 
AT BELLE VUE CONTES'r 
Wl'l'll A 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR I:NSTR UMEN'TS. 
561, HAT'l'l:m:-<l•:A l'AHK J{QAIJ, LONDO'.'.', �.W. 
I A. POUNDER, 
I MA.KlW OF INS'l'lWll.EN'l' UA8h;3, C.\HD OAS�ji·o��Akil�:TR ,HUU, AND 
And aU Leathn article11 used in conucdion wit!i 
Brae.a and Military Bands. 
All Good� made 1111011 the Premu1c11. Price List }'r.ie. 
Non: TH& Annm;:ss-25 .t 27, COALPrl' LANE, KOT'.l'INGlfAM. 
"WlLLLl.M BOO'L'JI, 
'DHAKE liO'l'EL,' lllUKE wrmmT, .ROVUDALE. 
Au immense quantity of Seoond·hand Clariouets, 
Bassoon$, OLoes; l'.oniets, llunu, 'l'rombcme;i, and all 
Brlll:IP.I fo�\rumeuts, a!l in good condition; to be BOid 
che111>. -W, .U. has t1lways in Stook a quantity of GVOlJ 
St:cmm-UAXIJ JXSTIW,\lJ-;NTS. 
1.-'l'he l'rize refers to the Ncplcmbcr Bello \'uc Contest,_Mauchc"tcr. � 
2.-0nly ll::rnds havi11g- the Tweuty-four Iustruments of Rilniui and Kmith.8 make � 
(i. f., 1hc complete sel) al'qnircd i11 th�, ordinury conr.-;e of busine.�;,, will be entitled to compete. §3 
:t-lt is clisfinctk understood that no �cl is lo be loaned lo a "('r:ll'k" Hand for fhc O 
purpose of winning the 
·
Prize. o 
.J.-Bauds iutcudiug and tJU11liticd fo c•Jmpe1e must. �cud in the name aud adtlrcss of 0 
every player, au<l s!ylc of instrumcut, lo II" at lhc time of applying for entry to llcssrs. l�,
IH8'l'·CL�lS8 ea:;y-u1uwmo <..:OHXE'l'::I, with 
Jemii�ou. . . . . . . . . _ _ lyre c::i����t!e£ '.'l�a�i;n:ip�id{,nafl.!?�nc�����:1�� .J.-Our st1pulnt10us hunug bcc11 complied with, the l'nze will folio\\' the lielle \nu stout metal, and well ma�e, sure to �we 11atisfactwn. 
J ud""<'S · dCC'isiou Send for s:unJJle. "' · Every kind of Bra&!, Wocx:I, or String In8trumcnt 
(i.-The members of the winniug lhrn<l will be w1uired individut11ly lo sigu a form lo 51;\�'Z.g� 'in2d C!�e��� 81�;�;'i::�fr�,"l_JC::t from. the cffei:l that only Rilvani and �mith's iustrumeuls were used. A copy wiJl be forwarded to JOHN SCHEERER, all Dauds who compelcd, aud no objcdion being rai!lc<l, a cheque for .£,jl) will at once be 
SK 1 X N E R LA N B, I. .E}; D s. remitted lo ihe Secretary. Si:Nu rnn Ll>:iT OJ' .AJ.L h'STl\UJlESTS. 
i.-Iu the event of m1y dispute arisi11g, the ma.Her will be submiltcd to the arbitration 
of llu�i(•iaus 0f the highest shrnding au<l kuowu integrity. 
1:-.-'fhe result will he pulili1:<hed iu llci;srs. \Vri;;ht 1rnd Hound's B1·ass /Jaw( News, a11d 
other Yusical paper�. 
For further pa.rtin1lars apply lo 
SIL VANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C. 
L<>:n.d.o:n. an.Cl. Paris. 
l,l,E, '85, London, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86 SILVER; MEDAL, awarded to 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
DU.ASS, DRUM AND l'IFE, AND MILITARY BANDS J>RO.\IPTLY .E'URNISH.E:.:D, 
Set.e <>f Second.hand Instrument.a always rea<ly; a.110 Spec;ial Tnstrumentl< . 
.Hlilf11AL MUSIC.AL 1NS1'RUMlfNT SELI,lfli.S. ALL INSTRUMENTS .AND 1'/Jl'JIR JIITTJ.WJ!:. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lista, 2UO Ilhu1tratiom. EMtimatc� forward�'tl. 
[WRIGUT AND RouNn's BRASS HAND � E\\ �. �El'1'E�111l::H 1, 1Sf}0. 
' I 
WRIGHT A.ND R<JUND'R BRASS BAND NEWS SE! rf\H.ll.H I, 1890 
oonccr� wa& a 1t;reat 81\CteM I •hvuld Rbo hke to hMr the \\ykel>an<l• asneltherof thetn hllnl bw•1 he re yet anJ 
•ho ull the lewperance c.ury oil bt 1r 1ze at llel e \ue 
(wJm:h I hope thtJ' will) they c.�11 ,J�pend on a splcncllJ 
hvu« If th.;y cou" I 1hould al..:. h�tt to ht.mr Be...e� 
.Hlack J)yke 1..,  I• l'"rl':c <.\:� rhtoi• Iii plenty of Wlu� 
during lllewium gwlut.er anllha1enodoubttheywould 
ftKltnvea•pleudidl'OICtlpt1on-Youl'il &c .HUMt:lt:X: 
Du1<rE101LL�1:: {N ll) 
1hel'll lt-0Wab11ud�vnte uon i'>C!'t-Out�r Oth lunl <f 
the (;ar u cigl e JklnMand t11ud X"6 for sefo uo1 Rml 
.U7ll!tlorsolucoru ctcout.e&t 
c h! 1 &.�\\� gi�re �0i::l��c;;, a:��,·:1��r1h�1ar� p1�:.! 1����· o:! 
U11rtl<pool le m11e rance 11ndlheU1 emtlc Jtu11tsach&1 �c 
about Ihe""'" mcrture uthetlruprize "utakcn wlth 
all>a 1!iugt.-0u aml )et the tlr5t pn;w bmd cf tire week 
before 1splaccd llchmd the maiorttyof h11nda and two of 
thcm hll.\cn�'cri.. k,napr1ze justatartmg Ill t11eco1�t-
1 1i:hn c  11nd un dcr t he sa meJUdge 
p��n�a!t��i�:;':it���'� t:�n�\h��l;a:;iy 'i::.,tackr�t �ttl�f!l,�� 
mor e to the gentle man \ 11 �'red Dmlrnm) "ho ooutuct-Od 
tllemth11utotleb11 d fromthefllct or the&<>los 1Je 1ng,.ell 
PUl.)Cd &JlijUtlc th1 1k hftlthe110prnno1l•)c1 be cn 
a!lowedtot&kelnac\.11 part the pr 1ie \\OdJ h\\rn g<in e to 
uuother banl butthIBpart,.11sta kc1 uptoythe cvnductor 
"' d no doul>t "e nt a Im g way W\\nrds wlu111 1g the 1 the 
1r1Ze \ndnowjmt a wur ltvth.,&roughlhnl \ourlid 
"el l lads to come thml lor thetjlllcknq> b1t3ou \\ants 
lltt!emore tl mc\\1ththe o,ertu r e  and I "ould &dll!ICJOll 
to ctumge your 1101r:rn olro1 1 underthe bell cnclorthe 
d ublelJ 11 1 d  plac<Jyourthml c ornets the re 11 ud vutth.; 
101muo1111 l the K<Jl o teu or s1dc b) shl� l  will gne tl er> a 
llc1krchance t-Optayt gctlcr No!Lce the ll rstan\&e<:tmrl 
1r lu.1baml11. 
I he tu.le .w<;m1 to l>o agam�t the Old OP')mtlc JU$t no" '"' 
lour.ige rncn 11.11ltlo1 >tlalkr 
Let)vnrlum begovd and111re 
\ \"1thp11tl>cefnlth a uLJl'llCt1cc 
\<>Ur re,.anl 1s ahn"8t �u re 
Illan anytlnng\fr td1t1rlam11 100t!U)'-'l "!ll s ce 
fr(m the 1\JoHl but I n t ask me to write a 1""" l1ec11u�.i 
lconhli><.rt undcrt1ke lt lco1ltn t r�ly ltm.1c1t t 1ie 
11 e OJ I up�mllc ll:md Bll1  contmuo tllclr "•111d 1y t mcer\.s 
mthe1a1 k 
1ho4lh UA \ I mlgnet"" l'r1me11alc ( n�"(lrta each 
11�"(lkll1 theArmouty 
Iha bll!tlla1tl�J100l.l!e<reatl ou lla 1 1la ltl e lcmp<uuce 
Jl.11 lpla;ou the Pr.rnenile <m \l11 la1anl \ eln e!!day 
C\� mgs r• 1iectl\CI) 
I mm1t cl>lle eir or) u w11\ keep out all1 1y lcttcr an\ 
my 1,_mlemen "ould un..s t he �autlful \cr1e an l tnat 
would tie a gttatd1s-�111omt1 1 cntto SUl 111 !Jll l A \l 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
CO:'IIING CONT!<:STS. 
i'lRCC. Ted·pleee. 
��;E::·i�ii�{:·��·--: ·.�ty��;:i�i� ;,;_;_·: : 
Oldhnry ... .... 'Nil Dee:perandum' 
�1ni���I\· .. �.�����:.-:.·.· .·.·.·.·.·:.·:: :.·.::·:·::: 
�Vilf1���n · ·.::· ::::: �·;.v�t;,;�·; :::·.:: . .'. 
Chol"ley ............ ..... 'Pandom' 
Morecnml.ic. . .. .. .. ' \Vl'ller' -
Tow L.�11· (Co. Dun1U.M). 
Thoaunu"lc<mteUtakespla�hcreouAugu1l;)(llh. 0AULINOTO:". 
x&A3�E�� 1i�r���"�;,1�.����!i��1��t�i! 
qulcutep. SUTI'()�-l:<·ASU1'U:i,IJ (N°OTrs), 
1)11�,1�0�1��,��- •'��e i���:;:�11lc����n�.���iga:!)'.>' �.�i� 
Sc""'tll.elld {J. l'arkin8). JU<lge J)r. llrlggs. 
Wo�1mn:r.1,. 
ascendc(I thel:l.<l<Lcr of fame. Fio:nrc� we ia•·c :l uiortal �:1��;:; r;�i. �"��b'a�\;'e...{���ritl:r,�:-!�1��'i'1 ��11�1�.�'. a.ml it would l>cndcud ofrh�r!ty wrelicvo him ,,f some vf 
then1. hence ne �ubmit the following lht of 11rlzc� wun IJ)' 
thellori;:eDandsi11cel88t>:-
ldr 1•r1. Th�. 31l 1tt·· �l:• 
J� I� 10 3 
!&-:>. 7 tl 
£ "· tl. 11� It 0 
00 � 0 
�;!ll ;, (1 
17f>ll ri 





WmoHT &. UoUNo's BI!ASS BAND NEWS. �FnEMHF:R 1, 18tiU.J 
MUSIC IN LONDON. BELLE VUE CHAMPION CONTEST 
(B\ AN An'llR!-R ) 
Srn,-llyde Denton (,orton, and d1•tr1ct are 1w" 
�'Cttmg thetrahart.l of the Bandm11n s Paper In Juh 
:�i" t\��,fi��a!g�\l�r� 1��1d (th� �;;1�n�7;r�c!l�•f11��:�;t��� 
tlmt we are to hl\, e the Kmg�ton JIN',rnt ijolo oornet 
\\ell, \\e have 11a1tod long and patient!), and no one 
can eay w1th trutl1 that \1e do 11ot tll'><e1 1 e o111 turn 
.\fr tim1th \1M l>orn o11 Jnl) l5th, 1855 and h!l.S l.Je..n 
a coi m:t p!a) er 'mce 13 ) car� of ige l [c oommen�d lug band Cll.rPerii.sa r»embcrofthc l )en ton Ong1nal fund 
ho�1�i:;�t1[e"h:�1i!i�'l\C ��u� J�[���·;::;��t�j� \�� 
lu� fil'><t tca.cher and ho made such rema1kable 1>ro 
gr<: � that the b:md 11 \ nt to the 1.nqicn�e of his hM mg 
k�,' :,�� �����s i:;J�,!�; ''{11 WC!��P�l��Pl���1� ���t�l�t 
pupil, :md 111 a short tun<: ) Oung :-im1th " ll.11 mad<:l �i�o 
co1 net of the Denton Or1gmal Hand I le played l!IJIO 
cornet m all  the conte!lt>! the band att<>nded, w1nnmg 
pnzcs at mall) cvntesti!, mclunchng Belle Vue, under 
the conductor.slup 0£ R Marsden, L 8w1ft, and 
�'f�1�! :�fti1't1i:Oo111d�1� fiifj��f1:rn li��d c�';1���t�le 
season�, durmg winch tnne tho band was moot 
br1lhantly �uece>!Sful lhen back agam to Kmgstou 
\lula Baud, when they won the great ocmteat at 
Gl1'1:1gow &c He za still s<J\o curnct of Kmg;iton 
��tll�s n;��J�lrnJ�ir�1c� ��'�'�Jre ,\�l�r,,i:c1���1�1r l�n'! 
l'l11lriarmon1c Soc1etya11d for the Denton Orch(l.:ltral 
Society The fol\ow111g is a h�t of th<:l pr1zPs "hie!> 
lune fallen to !um m �•ngle haudcd contcsti! -}our 
first11, five sceonds, four th1rds, and one lifth 
:\lr Sn11th 1s al;o retamed b) tho lhoyls<len l�d 
llnnd as solo cornet, comluctor J Wad;"orth lie 
Im� now four band� under lua C3're l.i a tcachei, and 
all of thcm nr<J domg Hry uell J k has alo<J adJL1d1 
cated !lll\eral contedt.&, and lm.11 n\11ay� g11 cn l>iLttdfac­
t1011 to both wmncrs and lo..e1�, wh1c!1 1� Mymg a 
great denl 
!'ow, s1r, there bt: tlw du!l facts , l>ut "hen l cornc 
to �pe(l.k of ' \\lut " as a man, 1s a Jolly b\on 
f:'::�g��1�f � ��3s:!��:�h� h���ecnJ�� :�;\�£ 11 ��1J� 
hm1 011 the oont&t field, if  they e�er found !nm an� 
thmg but chatty, commumcat1v<:, c1'll, and J0\10.1. 
Score� <'f buJdrng oomct player!! ha•e had tip.i of 
reqmre to do !IO bccau�e 11 hatevcr he says is �aid 110 
{Llllctly and i:u11i:foa11dy that you feel that there 1a no 
hopo of mo1mg him, and thtrefore }ou do not attcmpt 
���}�;f�!;:::r !;e! te:\11���fo1�1 1i\:�:x'1ltl�1�ia� �fi 
for 18 yean1 under the l>c8t OOnd trnmcril m tho world, 
and kno•1 s all the " pornt<J " and how to make them 
:1�1�i,�,�re��cl:,��i��� t: :h� � �.o���cflub!:�r io�h��� 
Uulgcncew!ulcI �tc>pout of Ill} w,1y to g1•e Jil' m a11ord 
o£ encouragement Go on, "ork hard , must on the ><ame attc11t1011 and respect a_� the be't teachen1 do 
Do not on any acrount allow thcm to treat you M a  
l1tt!e lo"er tl an the " crai;ks l• oz the tune bclllg 
) ou a1o n ' ' crack, ' and do not fail to act !l..'l one T r11n 
rather afraid that havmg been olx>diont to a track 
���01:1����r�7�1,�crd��:��s1�tc�� tfi��a,�t1��d�i;:: 
as you know they oi1ght. 
NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT. 
:;u,-1 ,.M sorr) that l •l lll too btc lu 5cu!l!ng Jn my 
ixports lastmonth lmt l trust l am l11 tl1no for th� rucmt11 
t�;,1;�".\ 1:..,:! 111\�fei( e1•c;.,\ c�1 ��ctJ�� 111l�lJ�ar' es1�,.;n��:J 
liand oontest but ! uccd not 1ay 11111ch a\Jvut 1t as tho 
rcma1 k• "lll appear 1n thls l..ino of tllc /,ra,,; lJund ,,e10 
r >Ul•l:"lad to ;iee �lr Wauel>etk n1 d llr Bl)th nt t11-0 co11 
to1t and l e:t )<ret they "'ll g1>c a g001l acoount of them 
•el>e• lhcre "89 81' bauds enten...t for the c<1ntest hut 
South �hlehls JI •rmomc failed t-0 pnt \11 an nppear1111ce, 80 
that lclt rl>e to ,\o battle l "iu rnud> taken n11 "1th the 
m >11stre 1n«e eutitletl l'imon I t  "as a treat to henr 
them all Wgethcr they pla)ct! lt n cll l tllought lt ,. u a 
IN<lll l\len IO ha•e n monetre llie<:e l he hand1rnen all 
furnrnd Rr<>lllHl the loand1\a11d and llr llo,.ar1\ Lees jmlge 
0011ludcd the t11uulll Jn thla p1occ, 11n,\ "llentheJ ha•l 11la)e<I 
l 
of muok 
.Mldgeholme 1'1cmc 11ml.Sporta.-I 11ee the ;>l'.t. � uthbel'U 
llra.u l�nd,from lla)dOn llrlllicc, aupphe..\ the musk,aml 
the mhal.nt.aoi.  Qf Ua\tou lea uate were urnch ple...cd to 
he11r the ahme bantl1llaythe1r 1•ro;i:rnmme on the Sunday 
morning lhiB baud, alw, 1up11Uctl the mu11lc at tlw llij�'�; 1��;��e :aU:!1t1 on Auglllit �3nl I he mUlllc wiu ���prco.� 1;,1;�,� �1a1cy llrasll 11111 d, 11ude1 th\'{�,��';l� of 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
\\'he1-e �hall l tilllrt, or where shall I afo!J • 
II hat put at l>otwm and whkh put nt t1>1• 
l\ank tlolldayoulj )OUT JH•s>er woo\d l\11 , 
IJ.a11tl8all engnge.' not 1 1ia of the1111ul 
( a111�;�::�c Luton Oxford ltu•hdcn Iernplars ha• c 
J l ull, st. lves J(oek1ui,:harn Kett lt1tlC11 ha>e h1."'" 
l\u l!<�e�'
a 1
�,;,1tto11 auol fitan,.1ck are th1> oonle8t.< 
• • M <kd11ou1 say " lnutn, b11tthe l011e,.. 11aybml 
\t l .rct\.ouKett [ own came m " OOl'«•ll l>'l /ront 
\t l\u•tulen Kett J!ltleo c11mc"el1 Jn and " on t  
at tl1e A!llltticl;110zlJiat Kctte11ug 
Ihc ](ott1"c!I IO\\ n Band "ere engage•\ for the Itoth,.c!l 
S1lOr t$ ou lJ..mk l ! ol1•la) 
l he llrlg�tock llnru\ 11creengagcd s1uneda1 atGctldu1gt< u 
On J uesday,Angust 5th,the Li>rl& llartonllrltanula llan<l 
an l the Keltermg Weslt)an llmul "ere cnga(,-ed at Kct�r 
mg for a l en11A'rance Ocrno11•trntrnu 
! he llalgrave ll::md, nnder Mr A Okkcns, l\cl'il enga!!'e<l 
f H  a fcte at llidgmrn vn llanklloUlnJ 
lhe ltaunds 1cmpera11<:e llaml "ere cugngcd at Irtllllng 
hvro on llmik llollday 
t�,;�'{:;��' 'i!,:;rn,.d,�c�;�i�f�� l'.i�,�ll:�o1;';1 ;):;1,:c�/ii JW 
AugUllt 5th 
lht1 �orthampton 1em11ern11te ""re engaged ln cooiu11c 
tton " 1tt1 the &ots Guard Rt l�l11i;g11 !'ark �cte on Bank 
Holhla) 
lh<l HU!hden 1empernnce 83uo\ "ero �ngagcd at Thrap 
stone >lporls l'ca.t vu \u,.n•t !Ith 
lhe new ttnet!nn Barnt ha.>c Jrn;t gotthe1r m1t111mcnl3 
(\\h�o make I don t know) aud al>! en " llh �fr Ronmt-
llnuo J\31)(\ l.'rlmer Oootlo!d Primer 
Kettering l o"n J111m\ 11cn: c11gaged at 11 &" 1tllmiug feteat 
lh� ::��1�111�:/��na: ��: <orgnnhed nt \\ oodfotd , ln•tnuncut" 
t-O the • alue ul (\OO hlllmgl>een hvught 
1 lle Stanlou Band, uuder �lr 'I arre11 • :ut, gn�e a f!artetl 
lo11eert ut <.:orbJ, on SuudnJ, \ugu�t Hith 
I he �l.rn1,.1ck Band was eng-.1ged at St.a11wkk h�:ut ou 
Ani;:u!t l7th 
1ho J\u!h!lcn \atwunl lland 1t11VC a l;acn'fl ConCf:rt un 
llcMt �undny Angu3t ]Gth, 11t lilghmu lcrran,under \]] 
Hrn1gf1rcl 
J,<JtJrnell \1\Jiou !Jamla<;companled tllc(lmrch Plc uk t<o 
Lamport llall, < u Augnstltith J!t11hden '>aUonal Band eng�gcd f,r Higham }emu-. 
Sporta \ugu3� 17th 
TI1el.ong Buckhy (Snu<1en) eut,oage<I for �hool Treat at 
[,,.ngllucklo} 
lhe Kctterlng Te>"n lJand engaged &t Lutou, Auguat:lrd 
11.ndHh 
1 he Huedon notlleulland e11gagcd .it the llall. Gardon! 
on Bank Holl1la) 
l he ltu•hden [crnperauce hatl a two <111}8 engagerneut at 
l:ambr1<lge 
Lhe llu�h1!cn �atlon�l "as cuga�e<l at \lohum fh1,.e1 
���':.a�' ��:��l ��ltl�lR) l ;::!.t��:;����l�k���: t�� �:�� I' 
•hlrobands \Jelvrc loul!' 
l he farbUaiton llntarmfa L:a11d ha•c gl\ell a Suml 1y 
( ll<crt at tho •ill11J(3 of Oh1<y (belo\e.\ of the poet Cow1icr}, 
and dniw n li!'r..atcru"d 
lho Rushden l empenrncc !land kt>e gheu a Snwlay 
l•mccrt nt lbuud� 
Jbe R1111hdc11 �atlonal 11czc cnga,,-etl for thu Chun;h 
School J rea.t at 1tn�htlcn 
l he !.lmmlmx1k 1 empenrncc B:tn<l have boon engage.I for 
II l cmiicrnnce l)<)mon�tmtton at JlitrTOld, but ! forget the 
d Lt< 
lsllp.ill.1Jt\ hnu1 had au eugngemcut at 1 1tchmanih 
l hope I mai be Rllo,.e<I to torre<:t an hnpl'Cllll OIL " lnd1 
mani ha•e tha1 the tazla llartou Old 1s a hand Qt old 111e11 
\\ hj the) 111., a han<l of hv)� 1111<1 �lr Kmg !'.kmner u to I ..;  
��l1\�"/;���e'�' 01:0 1�\�a:i.�Y t��J:��:��''f.i.�1:1:?�'0�11� /,!'1� � 
m�tc 111 of tho Old S]JCllldng of )h Kmg Skinner re1111wh 
me ' t tus father �h \\m �kiuner 1rnder whooe gn!dan 
;�r.!::�����I�: ��ll��l��:�ro��i:l�� o 1lf't, ��t��J:��t ]��� 
at p,.,,sent lOBt lo ua. 
I note Mr JR1Hdl'Jdcr h11.9 been !le"n to the barlsllartou 
f tJtlllmla, and co11ducted thcm at R1111hdenC011test 
J h� J.ekest..ir B.111 I continue their concerto Jn the park• 
The 11111ue vld programmes, pla)ed ID the &amo old style 
l'ro�n:"'I UJ matten musical u an unkuown "ord m Leicester 
\l e can Und l>an(lB of three ) CR .. �t11111l!ng ln tlu� couuty 
\\lle could l>eatthe 1-t p1cketl btind th,ye<mldget togetl"r 
ln l.dC01ter I nm gla<l to aee that llr (.eorge llames haa 
i:r;ot ILl! for u J,oughl.loro �proad the light Uoorge '\ ah 
em up 8tt\k to hlm, LouKhboro hv)• and you 11Ul &O\"' 
shnme the lie.t l�1c..,,ter &n l to �onreS11 thell lgnvnrnce ot 
"hat1s 11rtlBtk m bra.sh11ud pla)lllg 
HO()Jng to lice e•ery band;man m thi� countynt Burt.'ll 
LRtlmor ou lleJ!t ml>er 6th, ,.hen IJrlc ( arland 11 tc he 
the te;t pie<:e once more Rud a new Jnt!ge(�lr llo"ard Let') 
15 to h1tt<1duee hmuelf to nB, I rc111a111, RB �����Ol1 F: -----
DERBY DISTRICT. 
ban<l "a11 11l1o en11:ag<�l 11t C'()llh1llc l'l11011.s 
J ! e  Burton on I rent llvbm 1100<1 H111HI pl:i.ied Rt H:i.rtou 
Athlctil: �port� (hnreh Gre!ley tlrn1111 1\1111<1 (Mr \l hlto\ 
1111<1 �e,.hRll Pcni�vcrance llnwi !land (\lr l'arkd) nL 
urc1!cy Hu"a �how 1 he Olucotc lll'llllll Bantl at o' "' 
1;e11J t lo,. cr :lhow 1am"t1tlhRl1\e lla1nl 11t K1ngallro111k• 
11 e hll•O an) amou11t of han<la lid" "vuhl a eontc•t o !  , 
at Coah1lle 1  I think lt " uuhl he 11 li!'Tel\t Bnceesa lf 11 suit 
Rhle plateco11hl he louml lo hol•l lt  or Rl A&hby lu th1> 
Bath Hvtel Qroumll If t<>O late for 1111& &eal!On mak� 11 
note of Jt for ne�t ye�r llEitlll '<II I U E 
PAUllOLD 
ui� ��r!�:S�::\1,1.;�� �i;n\t ,\�,�:·��1�:.c�d'�fi�'Y � .. �:�;��ii��; 
eoul.tl " l u a l'rlze or two 1f they ha<lthc cheek to hvrro" 1 
�;:�·bi���\r:&S�i�����;;�d �1l�i'1�� ;��,.���� 1::�1 
WRIOilT & ROU?<l'D S llRABS BAND NE"S f:.:EPTEMUER 1 , 1S90 
T 
, , , 
l 
Wnw1n & HouND'S H11.Ass HAND N�ws. Hn'TK\IB�t l ,  1 890.J 
BARROW BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
1 - �· \ I, l:'Kl"l'l()� 
h� i'ifo;, (£12) lloll>on1 II ill  lto)al. 
2ml <lo. (£7) l�1rrow Iron !UHi .Steei Woi·k� 
3rd tlo. (£3) ."1. t;nthbert"o, l\'orkingt-011. 
lot l'ri1c (£30) ?����;"?�:'.il�·�i�irn. 
2nd do. (£dlJ l\lack D)ke. 
3rd Uo. (i!l�J l l olborn llill Uo)a!. 4th tlo. (£9) \\"�kc Tcrnpem11ce. 






a11d !!-01.1m.no ,'\t 
1:��o�f!,��:���-:��J,t�ff11�:l�;�f���'\tr:�2��·�r.�; 
euphoni�rnt lalr. lrom.L>one too lou(l, t>Uil:ht to blend more, 
t•ornd• m accornpannncni.,. a little too h:m1h. \'ivac..� 
(.;ornet n�t cle:i.r _ill ru11s, L>arilone rather coo.r�e i11 tone, 
l.>:1"" ''(•ry fair. Pm mosw hil', lm•.i i.:ood, lrurnbo1u� 111ther tw Lrao�y, ri.cccnts ohould [J.., more t1\arkcoL M0tlemtu 
fair, vlu mo""° kl-"lll l(OtKl, b:i.nd only in rnvdcr11t.e tu11e,ton� 
vnly moderate, not good e11ough for o1111n cout-e�t)el, onl} 
1notl�ra1e 1»:rformancc.-�tark•60. 
�2�;���11:i�.!11����;:g�{J1t!:�:���ii:\v� 
AV E N T  & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
:SEDMINSTEE., :BRISTOL. 
To Da.ndmastcrs a.nd Band Commiltcc11 requiring Uniform.11, �m11leewill b& 
se11t on a11plicalion, with special quotation. Arrangement. can b!f 
made for Easy Paymcntll, if required. 
Band Suit.II from 6/6, complet&. Cr08il Delb, with two 1'011cN.e11, 'i./- each. 
Y cry hnmb•1mc Blue Cloth Suit;., rad and yellow facing,, Cap to 
mat.eh 0 12 6 
i'iplendid ::iuil..!! of Ulue Cloth L'niforms, white and Blue f11ciug�, Cap 
and lldt, comp\C'tc 0 12 6 
�recia\ l.iuc in Ulticc111' Sui�-Palrol Jacket (bnr.io.l nc....,,,8 0r<'u1;], 
'l'rouo;er1<, Gold I .. aw Cnp, nnd Cru.s 13eltand Ponch, 0011'pk:le 1 4 0 
\"<·t·y 8tyli�h Elue ('lolh l"niform Suit.;, yellow facin�, Tunic 
braided aero.•� hl'f"a�t, with ( 'ap to match, e<11np\etr: 0 1[) 6 
\'t:ry Stl"cial lTniform f.;uit� for Drum anrl Fif<. B11.nd�, Bin� Cloth 
Tunic, Braided acrnl!� 1.m�Mt, any colour, facings. and C'ap t<1 
mntch 0 g 6 
B E E V E R ' S  
GR EAT BAN D U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
L.\RGEST STOCK OF 
Army, Volunteer and Yeomanry Clothing for Band Un iforms in England. 
\\'e a l�;:i make lall{O qunntititl� d 'l\ 1> w  lfnifonuJJ to u1ca.ourt!, Utiiccrs' Undre.'<l! 1. niform� �ro all 






i all'l rnado on a blook,;p!��);��-not fi1J out of �hapc with " 
l)ou't buy a Cap, or l"niform, or Mu�ic !fag�, and otll('r 
b:i.nd:1 fitted up bv me in Em:;land, Wates, Jreland, froru £LO · • · · r1U1k�, l 
�1:.;J��'.l' �,:��I' f:\�: (';�\��\'.:� �i�1J��t/�� 1��t�!i�ten{ ����t ��lt�nb�teb����d�t�:; tl�"g��d1,�,:�:.� �!r�'. 
or anybody cl"° ; so, p)t:l.S(', take noticf", nnyvne wtinllng a t111 to get me an order, won"t get a tip whether I 





J�=���ri':11::���h.Ubi�°k�:ivet ou!�� and <.'(Illar!', nearly uew, IO/- eiu;li, 
75 Blue Jacket�, tnrnuwd wlntc, 100 a ilvcr-pla.tcd butt.on� ou each Jacket, 6. 6 el\Ch. , , 
I 
54 ll\ue Jackch, trimmed white, has l[ussar rud coll:\r;i, 5 b each. - "'" · 
. , .· . 3L Blue Jacketl!, trirmnud white ouly round edgu!J, it 6 ea.eh. 
101tJ� 1�c\r;'�11\11
11�1,: . ·"11.;�;',:t;J'tat!'!;.����"/�t\1�'/� :;1:;�:�[ l,t 4 6 !i�ys' Slack &ck, fine blue, cloth trimmed, white n.s lfos:;a.•, 7 6 t>auh ; 'l'ruuo>¥rd to 111atcl1, ine dvtli, 50 .\[en's Blue Tunic_,_ trimmc,1 'Yhitc, ]1(l.;I I lu��ar re<l c 11\iu-�. 7 6 each. 38 D11rk-Ur<'cn Boys' Coot«, tdmmed bl:i.ck and red, nll >1ew, 6 6 each. 
g� �)'.�:�\Y:����:':;'.;; :;ri:�1:fti�k1a�J
l�:���5 '6"��!:� yellow shoul<lcr8lrap�, nend111ow, 6 6encll. 
Take notiCt', tho abn\e nrc all Yeomanry and \"ol1111tec1· U111forrr.�, in A"<>Ot.I 0011Uitivn, and 'fOod ba.rg8.in,.. \Ve ha.1 0 thou�ands of Army l.'niform•, e.1ual to now, in llu"-!ta.r, Lantxin<, CMhiuuer�, Roya.I Artillo1·y, Arruy 
Scr1��1�t°fb���·ag\V�,\�Y�a�;�,�:'(,\1,1��,);;n�u� S:e°a1�� ��;,'a��11fi��tJ�:�l� CrnM �It�, 'Vai .. t Belts ���i:d� i�l��r�!::�:rt"a����l�ort.l�, T[l_'\SG!s, B
t�t
ton�, 8tm, Cn1wn•, Gold ::;tTlpcs, Gold and :Sih-or Tin•ei 
NEIV ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UN!FOm\J S  SEND FOH SAMPLES. 
Persons sendiug for Samples musl give Name and Title of tho Band for who.n !hoy "'rite, 
as goods can only bo lnV"oiced to Il:inds .. 11d not to persorts, if on credit, 
E•sy l'•ymonts c•n bo •rr.,,,god for if required. S•tisf•otion guor.,,,teod . 
\ .,;.· · -�� 
E E E V E R 7 S 
_, .,, GE.EAT :EEAE.T:EE.UG FACTORY A:N:tl GOVERNMENT STORES 
CONTE.ACTOR FOE. CLOTiU�(l, CA:E'S, :BELTS, :BAGS, etc., 
SOL• PROPRrn'l'Ol<, J. REEVER 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
0rir.c M cihb _.\\\-atdctl at llw l n lcnwtional Exh.il 1it iow; of' I 8 G 2  a11d 
1 8 G 5  (the highei:;t honour,-; �i\'cn) .  
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I C HA M ,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO TH.I� 
AH.UY, N.\ \ r. 1rns1mn: H)llUE�. )l J.:Kl CAL .\CAJ)E)l l.EN, JlO.\lW 8CHOOJ ... N, 
HEFOH'.\[A'l'OJtrnf-1, .\Nl) HIL\1":-l A N D  mrnu 13,\�DK lN 'l'UB uxrr1rn 
KlXGJ)Q)I , A:llEHlCA, CANAD.\, INDIA, AF lllCA, AU::-;TJtALlA,  NEW 
Y.E.�L.U•m, ck. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
prol•es of thc lmtrurnenb, For m>·"-·lf, i <'.11 1 1  "'l ""thiu;: 
l"'t what rnust l ·c iu 1•i-.ti110 o r  tln·n1. Jmriui:: 111y twe1.1ty 
J""'""' cxperleuce iu CQtf\lttctiui;: liamls, I hn•·c �ec11 uothmg 
H�;;:;;�f,;!���;;;::�;r,f;;,'J{a;:��::fffc,��.�f�1,�;17;i;,�1£\1�i2� 
�;�;���t!1�j ;�;;i;�,.'/h�" f/,�!:i.,;�·;;•:;;�;� �1:�1n1{:.�1fi/J �;;; 
n:prelalion•. 
I must not f•>ri;d to mc1ition the 11<1mlratinn Hdfr•l h)· 
the magnithtut proportion• of !ho l\as...,,, and 11!•� of thu 
i:�ncral �trength 1,f the whole ,.f the Iuolnlll\l'Ut•. I \rnlll<l 
bn,·e writfrn [,.,fore, but t 1lclnyed "" u to gh-o thern a 
th,,rnu�h tc"tini:, l>cforccertifyi 11i;: to thdr cxcclleun' 
,\galntlla11kiug.you forthe trouh!cyon t'-"•k,n1Hlattc11tio11 )'<>" ginc ! u  carri·rng out onr or<l�r. t l'�llm!u, ��"t�ht1•;'�-� J. 
. NOTJCH.-ln co11M�w11rc of par/ire edlil!!/ my Srtoml Clase Juetrumrufs as Fir6t Clu�•, I /Jf!f to xl(lle ...,. tlmt tlie Cta�� <!! /n1lr11me11t ia mnrkrtl i11 plai11 hlt1r1 on the /Jrll of each i111trmne1it. A ll the 
hl�trumrnt1 of the First Clan, Str1>erior Clan, aml !'"11!e11t Clear JJore, Im�·� a W<1t1r l\..e1 ;  aml the 
Superior l'lau aml Putent Cl�ar Bore liare Ocrwm1 Silver l"u/i·eB; the Patent Cle<1r Bore G�orneli hai·e 
Double WaterKeya. 
All Brass Inatrument11 are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
mportatione marked and sold as English·made gooda. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Inatruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT!D PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall b<-' happy to shcw rrny one iutcr0stcd in Drass Band Instrumcnt11 through my 
oslablishmcut, which is the largrRI of the kind in England, and where will Uc fouu<l the best 
auJ most. complete mn('hincry and ap1llian(·Cs in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY :  127, STRANGEWAYS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN R�AD, LONDON, N. 
{__)11 1-:.\PE:-i'I' JH1l'SE TN 1'::\'UJ •• \ X IJ FOJ� onlcr��fi��t'.;r�'.��yonr.t.-;, nny dcoii-:n mmk to 
Illustrated Catalogue and llulc� for Relf 
l\lca:mrcme:it M nt po,t frcc. 
Samples of Uniforms �('nt l>ll apJ •ru,·al. 
All kind� of Untrorm,, new and second-l:and 
nt b�7�f:: J�::���1(iS;��{:J\,,ti1"'minl� !111 applkation : 
New Baud Trousers.. with .-tn1w, made to mca.�urc, fr.om 6 · per ptur. 
m�d�wof;��,-�1n���tl�1'o�n����1�';' ;r;��r��t 6a�a�l,� 1mce. 
Bands rc1uiring cheap Uniforms, 11t'I'" or �ect!lld· ::fa��' tl��il� J!J��\XU�,���� to their adnmtage to 
Jj A��i������ ;�nll�·�k, frQlll 1. each ; any 
A splt·ndid patt>nt.knthn Mualc Card Case, with white pat-cnt \('11.ti1•'r Shoulder l:elt at a ' ery 
low price ; 1;mnple� on llPJ•!ication. 
\V ai�t Helt.'!, GJo,·es, (l teat Coat�, Cap!'�, 13adK·-·�, 
l\Ju�icn\ JnKtl"\11n,·nt�, l'ouchc,;, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmasters are �q1H•. t'·d to kindly inform u�. 
wl 1�n ordcdng samples about the price tho l>an<l 
wi�h to plly, with a d,. cription, H l)()>!'ibl••, fl� we have �uch an irmnen>c number of dCflign�. 
l!at1aractoryrcference11 or CaBh will he required 
loefore Good• can l>c forwardt'I!. If rt,"!pon�ible 
guarantee be """·id<�l, arrani;:f"mentll can be tnado fur tho parruent weekly or monthly <>f a certain 
ainount uutiltho w\1olo �mu l o  paid. 
E-. :B::E SS<>::N"" &; CJ<>., 
MAKERS O F  THE "" ::CN"::C:ftl.l:::CT .A.BLE " 
" PR O T O TY P E " BAN D I NSTR U M ENTS 
Used by the CON'I'ES'I'ING :BANDS of the Universe. 
�. ���:iQ;s!t:� 5-�����(R�EGI�STE�RED�.) =�> 
F AC'I'S spea,k louder thain WORDS I I I 
T JJE best a 1 1d 0 1 1ly rel i a b l e  Lt•stimo11ia l�  to OH' merits o f' Iusln1 1 1 1eu t s  are the 1U�8 ULTS obta ine1l hy the Bamls USJ NG them, for lhl'Rt', UNLI KE 
ll'rittcu kslimonials, cannot he bouyht or  oblainl'tl by 1 1 nj(1ii' 11 1<'tllls. 
1 . - l n  tl u ·  l 'n i t 1·d King1 lo1 1 1 fl/01w, BESSO;\ B.\Xf)S -IL\ YE \\"O� 1 1 H r Z Et-i lo t \ 1 p  ' a hw uf O \ l'l" £50 OOO 
OJ\ tl11' Con test .Fi(• l (1 ,  mtt1 an n 1 1 aly:-;i:-; of Un11fl"�t 1w·11 i ·ds for t!w p((sf :-wr / 8 0 / /  will l "vYea l l\1e fad th ;:L tl i t · 
1 1 1 111ilH' I '  1if /Jt',.,-so11 l)l'i·.e I Vi111 1 1' ! "� is !Jl "('o fl' r thr1n 1'1'<' 1 '. 
2 -1 u \.lll( 1 l('. t ,  A ust1.1  h . i ,  Ne'' Zc,tl,uul, a 1 Hl ( "u1,ul ,1, E1wl1sh Bandsn H 'll '' ho  l i , 1 '  ( 1 1 1uy1 oft1d l i . t\  e :-;pH .ul t l 1 e  
/( 111u· of the Bt"•<:-;On " Prototype " lw41 urnenh , .1�a m G11 ' < 1 to Bi 1Lu n,  .1s . 1L  h1 111w, tlu fw�t /Jo!I(/� .11 e 
us ing tliPm , < t lHl a l" ( '  t'OHl"'lpin1ous ns tl1P ( ' I L\ �I P J O;\ \\' l ;\ XE H S  at the ll'ad ing { 10 1lt1·.-.b. £100 Pri ;i; ( ·  
at the New Zvafol ld  a1H.1 8outh S1'w-: Exl 1 ihiti011 Con tt':-;t, \\ a8 m m  hy the Oam aru Na \' al ,\ rt i l h·ry Band 
witlt , a  n11 1 1plr'l<' .-;(jt
. ol' Hl's:-;011 l n s trnnwnt...;. 
· 
3 . .• \t tlw l� RIUT .\LL-J,Nl : L .\ND l' l l A� l l 'ION BllLLlc \' O E  CO;-./'l'ERT, !'ur t l l \' l'""l lG !°'''"'"• Ba11 • b  
u:-;i ng Bt>:-;sun " Prototype . ,  f:il't'":l httYP i 11rnriably 1 1lke11 t hl' /f'mli11y Priz1·:-:.  
� lH'l'll \'iRikd hy all the 11 0Lccl Cond1u.:tors anll l nstrument;ilist,.; of t i l l' day . 
{ Be.<;son
. 
& Uo.':-i Fadory j,.; the lo 1 ·;r,..;t a1Hl 1/ 2(/st rnmpfrfe l m;tnnncut Work:-; iu the \r ortd , a u d  l 1 a:-; 
Fiom 8opl "(l 1 1 0  to Jlo 1 1stre Uri .�.,·, every l nstrnmenl i:-; nuulP thrnugl1out at  llw i r  L1111do11 \\'ork:-;, 
En'ry 1 11 ;.; tru m c n t  supplied i,.; g1 1 fu ·1 1 1 1 (('Cd buth as to 1twsicfd 1puility a11il d u m fJility. 
No other firm in the world can show such irrefutable facts ! ! ! 
LONDON { MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, E USTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
r'1'.�;::�����:·�""'"1. I nternat iona l  Exh ib i t ion ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Telephone .!.142• Saltaire, Yorks h i re1 1 8 87, H i ghest Award ; Newcast!e�on� Tyne, 1 8 87 ,  H ighest Award, 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPO OL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, l3II\E:ENREAD, 
l\lUSIUAL lNSTlW�IEKT l\IANUFACTURERS • 
'l'O ... «n 
llEL� J\J A.JES'J'\"l:l A lnl \, :'I.\ \' l' ,  \'OLUNTI<:lm� & U O\'J.;HNi\lEN'l' l:!L'llOOL8. · 
LIST OF S E C OND-HAND IN STRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
H O l' J : ,\ \ U S ,  1 :1,, :?.0/-, ;;n , T l:O.\l UONI�� (::Slid.:), 1 ;1, T..:uor, �5/·, :IO/-. 
(�iher- tilat..:•1, 111:urly u..:w, THO,\IBO:\E� (;o:\iolc), G Ba,.,., :;n;., ·l'l/-. 
£:?. rn�.) THO.'llBO\E!:i (Y;1hc),  H/J 'l\nur, 'Jt1 /-, iJilf-. 
COl\NETS, Bl1, 25/-, 30/- , ;;.�·-, TJ;Q'.\1 1JOXE:$ (\'ah<') , ( : Biw, 05/-, G0/·. 
n11<l •HI ., nil iu 1•b.yi11� unlH. BB BA�S, upright, J.:ti. 
L'LL UEL IIOR�S, Hb, :;u,. ;uul ;,n .. llB DASS, circuliu-, J.:0. 
TKN"OH HAX ll()l:;\S, El,, 3;; ., •lJ/·, auil liO/ , B,\ LL.\O IIOHt\, i n  cMc, £:1. 
I B fllTO:\'E:, Hli, IH/· �1101 511/-: ""c dc..tr•1, G11/-. THL".'llPET CllH0.'11. \T IC, i11 ea�•·, 3;,/ •• 
EU PHO'\ I U:\1, Bb, ;JO/·, H>/·, au\1 a1 1/. .  l'L.\ l � l_:o;"Kl'S (J.:I,, C, U/1, n11<l .\), :;o· , :J\'·, 
BO:\IBAH DO�, 1•:1., X--1. OBOE, 70/-, in 11<.;,.fcd ortkr. 
D l : l  i\l.S (8i1lc) ,  llra�:s Shell, Scrcwi; aud Nub, 'JO/-, 
2:;·. ; J>clt�, Sf. ; Sth.:k.•, l/'J per pair. 
I 1nt · M S  (B..1Rs), 'J.1/-, 51 l/-; Bdts , O  · ;  ilth.:k:s, 2 · cad>. 
J:,\ND S"J'.\NDS \ I ron), Ward"s l'atcnt, 6/- each 
FLUTES, B/1, fur B.mda, U c rmnn Sil l e r  Key, "tj:l. 
PICCOLOS ( iu F, 1·:1,, atl<l BJ, 4 l\cys, G, 6 l'ad1 ; 
5 aml li l\oyR, li. G an11 7/(;. S.\ \OPJIO); I•:, Ell Tenor, i11 Ca�c, £5 ; Jll'rf1:<.:t.J 
DOUl:H,I•; IHS,_,, :1 Stri11o;�. £4. 
\" IOLOXUE l.l,Q:', '!..->/-, t;i, 11,u,\ Xti. 
II{- . f: (.',�·�\�����t�7ift·��· /r;��:c:!�r 
!:itri11g J;:1ml. 
A:NY l .\ �TltUUEX'l' �1-:Sl' ON" .\ l'l'IW\"AL OX ltE(.;E l "l' OF l'.0.0., A'NJ) .\lOX EY l t l•: l' UR.\ Ell  
IX l<TLL H' XO'!' H.\'J'l;-lL\CTOltY. 
Y I OL I N  Sl' J : I N li S  SUl'l'L I J<:I) TO 'l'Hf.� l'HfWJ<:.S'i l ON ,\T W l l O �� l·:::!.\ 1 : 1': l ' l� f t 'E.-.;. 
We buy all knids of Jlu.�irnl J11stnwirnt.�, Jlarps, f"io;i11s, V'Hilai·s, J·c:, Jo·· . <!A::ilf, (t 1 i ·I do 1tll /.:1111/s of !l•11t11tl!, 1ro 1w1lll1· wl11Jsi; 11111/.:c, as we 
Al.I, JUN1J8 O �' (.',\:-\J'.S 1�11i:�![���(!J"�!�1��1. 11��.:����':ih;'.. 11�(�'?r'�r1 '. 11{"(1'1l·)•Sl{.ieo��:J���·1it��s��l�g� J���'.�\�';�i; .\.'J' il'l' . . \:\ ;>.}: STl>�;�:'l ,, 
H .  J, \VilllU & SONS ,  1 0 ,  H. A��E  ST ll E E 1', L l l' E ll POOL ,  & 102 ,  CONW.IY ST R E l\ l', B I H Krnl m. 
N . B .  1" S 'l'A B l  . 1 S H E D  1848,  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S Lln:H.1'001. Jl l l...\'-:S (.\ XD M!Ll'l'.\H l )  IL\:i\IJ J O l  KXAL. 
Ult.\KS BANJJ Cl,_\�KJL'l'l. 
,/ 
